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The work of Steinach (»10) and Sand (f18) with animals that had received
grafted gonads or gonadal tissue of the opposite sex caused much attention
to be focused on research in the field of gonadal grafting. Their work led
to many opposing views and to many controversies. Two of these have been the
site for making the grafts and the length of time they were allowed to remain
undisturbed. Out of one of these controversies, several methods of trans
planting have been developed. Four of them are* (1) subcutaneous implantation;
(2) intramuscular implantation; (3) intraperitoneal grafts, and (4) serotal
grafts. Some of the controversies mentioned above concerned observations
made of grafts which had persisted for from one to 6 months.
The dorsal hip region was chosen as the site for implantation in this in
vestigation because it provided ample opportunity for vascularization, Moore
(•21), Torrey ("50) and Turner (f55) indicated that vascularization was nec
essary for grafts to become established. The method of subcutaneous implan
tation was used becauset less damage to the hosts and to the grafts occurred,
and a temperature near that of the scrotal sac could be maintained. The
grafts were observed for a one month period in order to study the short term
effect of the hosts on the grafts. This allowed the investigator to make ob




There are several methods used to study the anatomy and function ©f
gonads under various conditions. Three methods aret (1) the grafting of
gonads and gonadal tissue to various sites, (2) the employment of hormones
©r gonadal preparations, and (3) the grafting of entire animals (parabiosis).
According to Forbes (f47), John Hunter successfully transplanted cock
testes to the bellies of hens adjacent to the liver and intestines. They
became vaseularized, Histological studies were not made, but he did note
that the testes appeared to enlarge, DeKruif (f45) cited the work of Berthold
who described successful transplantation of testes into the peritoneal cavi
ties of capons. He (Berthold) found that the deterioration of secondary sex-
characters was prevented by the transplantations,
Stelnach (*10) implanted testes into the peritoneal cavities of castrated
and non-castrated male and female rats. The degeneration of the seminiferous
tubules was noted in the transplanted testes. The castrated female rats
which received testicular grafts gained weight and some developed hermaphro-
ditism characterized by* a decrease in the size of teats; enlargement of the
clitoris, and more aggressive behavior toward other females. Animals which
were not castrated previous to the implantation experiments did not support
growth of the grafts. He concluded that a sex gland antagonism may have ex
isted which caused grafted ovaries and testes to compete for survival, since
he did not observe any successful grafts in any animals which had not been
previously castrated.
Sand (f18) grafted a piece of ovarian tissue int© a testls of a male rat
and noted spermatogenesis in the testis and follicle formation in the ©vary,
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Cell counts indicated an increase in Lsydig cells among atrophic seminiferous
tubules* Sand disagreed with Steinach's contention that a sex gland antago
nism existed} but he agreed that castration of the host was necessary.
Moore (*21) performed experiments to determine the properties of gonads as
controllers of somatic and psychic characteristics* He removed the gonads
from male and female guinea pigs that were 10 to 20 days old and grafted them
intraperitoneally* Some of the animals of both sexes were castrated* Male
guinea pigs with portions of ovaries implanted did not adopt female behavior*
Degeneration of transplants did not occur in some of the gonads in non-
castrated hosts* Sperm production was suppressed in the male; however, some
males with ovarian grafts did produce spermatozoa and were used for breeding
purposes* Some females which carried testicular grafts did adopt male man
ners and attempted to copulate with other females* He concluded that no sex
gland antagonism existed in the experimental animals*
Lillie (*17) has described the condition of the free-martin cattle* The
free-martin was reported to be zygotically a female modified by the sex hor
mones of the male twin which circulated in the fetal blood vessels of both
individuals during fetal life* This he believed to be due to a secondary
fusion of the chorlons and anastomosis of the fetal circulatory vessels* He
attempted to explain why the female was affected exclusively* He postulated
that the interstitial tissue of the testes was present at the time which male
hormones exerted themselves, and that the testes had a head start over the
ovaries in this respect* This resulted in the suppression of specific ova
rian tissue*
White (*47) injected androgens into pregnant female hamsters* She noted
no significant effect upon prenatal development of the reproductive system*
She stated that there had been no success in producing the free-martin con
dition experimentally. Gardner (f37) injected hydrexy-estrin benzoate sub-
cutaneously into male mice, The injections were begun when the rats were 7
to 32 days old. He used strains which he called A> and CHg. He observed in
strain A hypertrophy of interstitial cells, and a reduction in the size of the
testes. Large vacuolated interstitial cells were seen in great numbers. Pri
mary spermatocytes were seen in many instances. The CHg strain did not have
interstitial hypertrophy, but did have a reduction in the size of the tubules.
Beach (MO) castrated 20 day old male rats and treated them with injec
tions of progesterone for two and one-half months. He noted a decrease in
the frequency of clasping during copulation. Frazier, Hu and Ma (Ml) injected
estrogens subcutaneously int© male rabbits. The injections were given daily
over a period that ranged from 105 to 331 days. The testicuiar tissue from
normal rabbits served as controls. A marked reduction in the weights of the
testes was noted. Histological examinations showed this to be due to degen
erative changes in the germinal epithelium. A loss in spermatogenic cells
was observed. He concluded that estrogenic hormones acted to depress the pro
duction of gem cells and the functional activities of the testes. Chang
(M2) has observed a definite increase in sperm production in rams after sub
cutaneous implantation of stilboestrol. The sperm were found to be active.
Selye (M3) injected small doses of testosterone and androsterone into
male rats. He ovserved testicuiar atrophy characterized by degeneration of
the tubular elements and involution of Leydig cells. He postulated that this
was a pharmacological effect. Price and Ortiz (M4) were interested in the
relationship between the age of experimental animals and their reactivity to
hormonal stimulation. They injected male and female rats of an unnamed strain
with gonadotrophin, testosterone or estradiol benzoate. A total of 1077 rats
were used and of these 720 were injected and 357 served as controls. The in
jections were begun at birth and continued for 50 days. The rats injected
with gonadotrophin manifested increases in testicular weights ranging from
48 to 125 per eent. The prostate gland and seminal vesicles greatly increased
in weight after about 14 days, at vtoich time the weights of the testes of
rats treated with estradiol had no observable changes. The response of the
©varies ranged from no apparent effect in the younger female rats, to defi
nite increases in ovarian weights of the older (14 day old) rats. The work
ers postulated that reactivity as judged by increase or decrease in organ
weights in response to hormone treatment «s present between birth and 6 days
of age.
Torrey ('50) in an attempt to determine which sex an undifferentiated rat
gonad would develop into under experimental conditions, made gonadal inter-
plants with male and female embryonic donors. The donors ranged in age from
13 to 20 days. The hosts ranged in age from two months to one year. The
grafts were placed in the left eye chamber of male and female rats. The eye
lids were sutured together. This raised the temperature of the eye chamber
to 33,7 C. The grafts were allowed to ramain in their sites for from two to
20 days. Testes cords were exhibited by th© male interplants. Seminiferous
tubules three times their normal diameters and complete lack of spermato-
genesis were also observed. The intraocular chamber seemed highly favorable
for medullary differentiation, but deleterious to cortical development. The
prospective male gonads grew and differentiated well, but the female gonads
rarely did so. The ©varies developed stroma predominantly with a few scat
tered cords of cells. Torrey concluded that the intraocular chamber provided
a favorable environment for testicular development, but unfavorable to ovarian
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development* The conversion of genetically female gonads to testes was most
likely to take place in grafts of these types.
Wells and Fralick (»51) performed experiments to find out if the inter
stitial cells of fetal rats secreted internally before birth. Twenty day
old fetal male albino rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were removed from the
womb without interrupting placental circulation. They treated the fetuses
with pellets of testosterone implanted under the skin. Castration operations
were performed in some cases before androgenic treatment began. The fetuses
were replaced in the peritoneal cavities of their mothers. Male fetuses which
were taken from the uterus after treatment had extensive growth of the seminal
vesicles as their gonads developed. Castrated male fetuses were observed to
haw decreases in body weights. The epithelial elements of the ductus deferens
did not differentiate. Castrates which had received androgens exhibited nor
mal growth and none of the castration effects appeared. They postulated that
the testes of fetal rats produced androgenic hormones which stimulated the
prenatal growth of the accessory reproductive organ of the males.
A study of the effects of castration followed by androgenic treatment was
made by Kochakian, Bartlett and Gongora (*48). They castrated 20 to 60 day
old male Syrian hamsters and either injected testosterone or implanted methyl-
testosterone subcutaneously daily for 60 days. Castration produced n© signif
icant changes in body weights. The seminal vesicles were stimulated to grow
to a greater than normal size for that age. Alkaline phosphatase decreased,
but acid phosphatase increased. The workers concluded that in hamsters ac
cessory sex organs are the internal organs primarily affected by castration.
Kent and Liberman (»49) made a study of psychic estrus in the hamster. They
pretreated ovariectomized golden hamsters with estrone. Thirty female animals
received progesterone directly into the right brain ventricle. Fifteen female
animals were injected subcutaneeusly with progesterone. Fifteen female @©n-
tr©l animals received injections ©f oil. Positive mating responses (lordosis
and mating) were exhibited in some ©f the experimental animals within ©ne
hour. The workers observed that doses which did not illicit mating responses
when administered subcutaneously, did when injected directly int© the neuro-
eoel ©f the forebrain. Beach and Pauker (»49)made a similar study of male
hamsters. They castrated two month ©Id golden hamsters and injected testos
terone subeutaneously every 24 hours for 4 months. The male castrates which
had become imp§t©nt became potent (demonstrated by regained ability to per
form intromission). Castrated animals which were not treated were either im»-
potent or the frequency of intromission was greatly reduced. They concluded
from the latter observation that a slight capacity for intromission did sur
vive in some individuals for a short period following castration. Castrates
which were injected with testosterone after the operation had the normal
level ©f sexuality restored. The lack ©f hormones was postulated t© have
caused the reduction of sexuality. Sex reversal has been observed in some
animals subjected to hormone injections. Mintz, Foote and Wltschi («45) in
jected estradiol int© male Rana clamitans larvae, A degeneration of th® cor
tical region of the ovary followed by the proliferation of the th@ea t© or
ganize th© rete testis in the medulla was rated. They also observed th© for
mation of vasa efferentia. The sex glands were reduced in size. The gonia
were seen to nigrate int© the interior strands ©f some of the sex cords in
which they later became spermatogonia.
Sex reversal and other effects have been observed in studies of parabiotie
c©mbinations. Witschi («27) joined young embryos of the American wood frog
in male to female combinations, Th® inhibition ©f ovarian g rowth was the
first visible affect exerted by the male e©-twin. The phenomenon of sex
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reversal was seen in some of the older pairs. The undifferentiated germ
cells were observed (in histologlcal studies) to migrate from the peripheral
germinal epithelium to the center of the gonad* They joined the sex cords
to form characteristic lobules which are known t© be the primordia of the
seminiferous tubules. There was no sex transformation before the time of sex<
differentiation. Ht§ehi concluded that the male twin dominated the female in
these parabietic combinations. The male differentiating factor served t©
first suppress ovarian development and subsequently to inhibit it altogether.
Humphrey (f36) joined larvae of Amblvstoma tiqrinum in the region of the
pronephric swelling. He found that sex reversal appeared in some instances
in which ovarian development was inhibited. He concluded that the medullary
component ©f the ovary was released from cortical inhibition and formed a
testis. Chang (»52) united early tail bud stages of the African clawed toad,
Xenopus laevis. The parabionts were paired in three different combinations;
however, in all of them the parasites where grafted t© the ventral surfaces
of the autosites. The three combination were: male to male, female to female
and male to female* Adult testes were grafted into either the eye chambers
©f tadpoles, or the heads or b@dy cavities of adult females. Unisexual com
binations appeared to be normal in all eases. The female of the male to female
combinations were observed to have ovarian inhibition. Histological studies
indicated that the ovaries become thread-like in structure and all further
structural differentiation was retarded. The oeeytes degenerated and the cor
tex was reduced. The ovarian cavities disappeared. Grafted testieular tissue
from metamorphosing donors caused a moderate reduction in the size of the
ovaries. Adult testieular grafts had no apparent effect when the eye chamber
was used as the site and tadpoles as hosts* Patches ©f dark spicules devel
oped inside the arms and hands and the larynx enlarged in the adult females
which had mature testes transplanted to their heads or body cavities* Chang
concluded that development of the ovaries of the female was inhibited by the
male co-twin, and that the age of the animal was important in embryonic in
duction.
Warner and Meyer (*49) joined albino female rats in parabiosis according
to the method of Bunter and Meyer (*33). The rats were 33 days ©Id, The
ovaries of the right hand members were removed and those of the left partner
were left intact. Twenty-three pairs were used as controls* Blood serum as
says were made to check the quantity of gonadotrophin* The right hand members
received injections of thyroxin. The toxic effect of thyroxin appeared quite
markedly 11 days after treatment* Ovarian hypertrophy was suppressed in the
intact member* Uteri were unstimulated and the vaginas remained closed*
Serum assays indicated no significant difference in blood gonadotrophin than
that of the controls. The workers concluded that the factor which controlled
pituitary gonadotrophic potency appeared to be the functional condition of
the ovaries, and that thyroxin exerted an inhibitory effect on the female
reproductive system by decreasing the sensitivity of the ovary t© gonadotrophic
hormone*
Hill (*32) joined young male and female rats together from tail to ear*
Parabiotic females were mated with normal males and fourteen pregnancies re
sulted. Male to female parabietic combination® had no definite affect upon
the female estrus cycle* Hill concluded that the hormones of the hypophysis
and sex glands did not manifest their effect to any considerable extent in
the peritoneal fluid, and that the parabiotic union of a normal male with nor
mal female did not inhibit sexual activity in the female*
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The animals used in this study were male and female hamsters, Cricetus
auratus. commonly known as the golden hamster. The initial stock consisted
of 4 females and two males obtained from H. G. Hastings* Seed Company, of
Atlanta, Georgia. The original stock and their progeny were kept in separate
improvised cages in a warm, quiet room. The females were placed in the cages
with the males at 7t00 P.M. and were allowed to remain overnight for mating
purposes.
Hamsters from 5 litters and their mothers were included in the group of
33 animals used in this investigation. The female hosts ranged in age from
15 days to 6 months* The male donors were all 15 days old. The males were
identified by their greater anophallie distances and by the absence of promi
nent rows of teats ©n their ventral body srufaces. Six males, from the above
group, were selected to serve as controls*
All equipment used in this experiment was sterilized by boiling* Rubber
gloves were worn throughout all operations. Ether was used to anaesthetize
the animals* After the testis was removed from the donor and placed in a
normal saline solution, the donor was killed. An area approximately half
inch square was shaved from the dorsal hip region of each host which moments
before had been hemi-eastrated. A small incision was made in the skin and the
testis was subcutaneously implanted* The incision was sutured with white
silk thread and the wound was cleaned with 70% alcohol. The site of the graft
was moistened with a normal saline solution once a day for three or 4 days
following the operation* A? 10 day period was allowed to lapse before any of
the grafts were removed, after which they were recovered at 5 day intervals
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(table 1) by clipping the sutures and dissecting the grafts free from the
hosts. Testes, of the same age as that of the grafts, were removed from the
controls at the same intervals at which the grafts were recovered* The in
vestigation was concluded at the end of 30 days* The experimental and control
testes were sectioned, stained with Harris* hematoxylin and counter-stained




Development of the Testis
According to Brambell (*30) the testis develops on the ventro-median sur
face of the urogenital ridge. Rapid proliferation soon causes them to bulge
into the coelom as the genital ridges* The indifferent gonad is composed of
an inner or medullary portion and an outer cortical portion. The indifferent
gonad destined to become a testis develops in the medullary portion, strands
of branching cords, the testis cords and a layer of tissue between the cord®
and the outer covering called the tunica albuginea in the cortical portion.
The downgrowth of mesenchyme cells from the mesonephros divides the cords in
to separate compartments. The cords become arranged in loops with their ends
towards the hilum of the gonad. They are joined by a network of fine canals,
the rete testis, which unite them with a number of mesonephric tubules. The
primordial germ cells, the origin of which is uncertain, develop by mitosis
within the cords.
Maximow and Bloom ('52) have described the histology of the testis. The
seminiferous tubules, which develop from the testis cords, are lined with an
epithelium composed of cells of two kinds. These are nutrient or Sertoli cells
and sex or sperraatogenlc cells. The Sertoli cells are slender with oval nuclei
and large nucleoli. During spermatogensis, the Sertoli cells become attached
t© the developing spermia in order to nourish them.
Spermatogensis takes place within the seminiferous tubules. The testes
produce, by mitosis, spermatogonia which give rise to spermatocytes which af
ter meiotic divisions develop into spermatids. They in turn form spermia.
The spermatogonia may be observed undergoing mitosis near the basement membrane
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of the tubules. Spermatocytes are found in the rows of cells next to the
spermatogonia. Spermatids are found next to the lumen with Sertoli cells be
tween them*
In this investigation a series of testes were used for comparative histol-
ogical studies between grafted testes and testes which had developed normally
for a time equal to the ages of the grafts* Sixteen grafts were made and 12
were recovered* The controls ranged in age from 15 to 45 days and the grafts
from 25 to 45 days.
Control testes.—The youngest control testis studied was the 15 day old*
Scattered aggregates of spermatogenic cells were observed which appeared to be
the beginning of seminiferous tubules* Lumina were not present* The basement
epithelium was present as a wide margin about the periphery of the sections*
Spermatogenic cells were not identified (fig* 1). The seminiferous tubules
were present in most areas of the 25 day old control testes* Lumina had
formed, but the interstitial tissue was not well developed* The tubules ap
peared to be several rows thick (fig. 2), The 30 day old control testes con
tained interstitial tissue in which granular cells were observed. Spermato-
gonia and spermatocytes were observed undergoing mitosis in the tubules
(fig. 3). The tubules and interstitial tissue were more highly developed in
the 35 day old controls. Spermatocytes and Sertoli cells were observed with
characteristic nuclei (fig. 4). The 40 and 45 day old control testes repre
sented the most mature observed. The tubules and the interstitial tissue were
well developed. Spermia could be observed with low power magnification} how
ever, Sertoli cells were less easily observed (fig. 5).
Twenty-five day old grafts.—These were the first group studied. The
grafts were considerably larger than the 15 day old controls described above.
Tubules were developing in many areas of the grafts. The more developed
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tubules were located near the center of the sections. They were composed of
rows of cells which appeared to be of similar structure. Inter-tubular spaces
were present but were not conspicuous (fig. 6),
Thirty day old grafts .—This was the second group ©f grafts recovered.
The tubules were numerous, with lumina present in a few of them. Scattered
areas which contained thin connective tissue remnants were observed. Sperma-
togenic cells were not as well developed as they were in the next group
(fig. 7).
Thirty-five dav old grafts.—This group represented the third group of
grafts studied. The inter-tubular spaces were wider and cells that had become
free in the lumina were observed. Signs of degeneration, scattered cells and
incomplete walls of the tubules were visible in some areas (figs. 8, 9).
Forty day old grafts.—These grafts were the fourth group in the series
recovered. Many of the tubules had closed lumina. Other areas were present
which contained wide inter-tubular spaces. The interstitial tissue was re
duced, degeneration was mare apparent? however, spermatocytes were still pres
ent (fig. 10).
Forty-five dav old grafts.—This was the fifth and final group of grafts
recovered. Quite a few of the grafts scheduled for recovery at this age were
reabsorbed or partly reabsorbed. The inter-tubular spaces were wide and the
tubules appeared similar to those of the 40 day old group. The walls between
them were incomplete, in many cases. Cells were free in the lumina and the in
terstitial tissue was undeveloped in certain areas. Spermatoeytes were pres
ent; however, no spermia were seen in the grafts (fig. 11).
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The question of the effect of gonads of the opposite sex present at the
same time in the same organism has received much attention since Steinach
(•10) postulated that an antagonistic action existed between the male and the
female gonads* Sand's (*18) contention that the growth of a gonad of a par
ticular sex when transplanted to a host of the opposite sex depended upon the
elaboration of a humoral agent for the surviving gonad of the host, further
stimulated interest in this problem*
The results of this investigation indicate that the presence ©f the male
gonad in a female which possessed one normal ovary modified the course of dif
ferentiation and development of the male gonad* The grafts became vascularized
and remained in situ for at least 30 days* This observation was in accord with
Moore (*21) who noted the persistence of the same type of grafts for periods
ranging from 30 days to 3 months*
The seminiferous tubules were the structures most obviously affected* They
were slow to develop definite elements (spermatocytes and spermatids)* In many
cases, they appeared to be very distorted with irregular inter-tubular spaces*
The fact that the 25 day grafts were somewhat larger and more fully developed
than they were at the time when they were grafted, indicated that the adverse
effect was limited* One might postulate that the lag in development of the
seminiferous tubules was due to the time needed for the graft to become estab
lished in its new location, since the structure of the 25 day grafts did not
differ greatly from the structure of the normal testes of the same age* A
study of the subsequent grafts revealed this lag to have been consistent up to
the time when the investigation was concluded* Another indication that
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modifications had been induced was that definite signs of meiosis were not
seen until the older grafts were studied. Moore ('21) indicated that he had
made similar observations in respect to the late onset of meiosis.
The lack of development exhibited by the interstitial tissue was a phenom
enon that existed along with the adversely affected seminiferous tubules. The
areas which had the most undeveloped tubules appeared to have a concurrent lack
of interstitial tissue. The problem of hypertrophy or hypotrophy of the in
terstitial tissue has not been resolved. Some workers have attributed hyper
trophy to the action of sex hormones Sand ('18), Gardner ('37). Selye (M3)
and Price and Ortiz ('44) indicated that hypotrophy was effected by sex
hormones*
The results from this investigation must be interpreted after giving con
sideration to the fact that some of the phenomena observed may have been caused
by different factors. These factors include* (1) the temperature of the site
to which the grafts were made? (2) the sizes of the grafted organs; (3) the de
gree to which vascularization had taken place, and (4) the ages of the donors.
Torrey {'50) and Turner ('55) reported that intraocular grafts were the only
kind in which gonads transplanted to a host of the opposite sex would manifest
all phases of meiosis. The most probable cause of the results observed in




!• Gonads were removed from 15 dtay old male hamsters and subcutaneously
transplanted to the dorsal hip region of hemi-castrated females ranging
in age from 15 days to 6 months. The grafted gonads were recovered at
5 day intervals for 30 days.
2. The 25 to 30 day old grafts developed normally, but differentiation was
retarded. The seminiferous tubules were the most adversely affected. The
lumina were slow t© deuslop and were often distorted in shape. The 35 to
45 day old grafts had areas in which degeneration had taken place, as in
dicated by the breaking down of the walls of the tubules. In these grafts
the interstitial tissue was reduced.
3. Meiosis, complete with sperm formation, was not observed in any of the
grafts*
4. The results indicate that the failure of the grafts to manifest all phases
of meiosis and to develop, as did the normal gonads, was due to the effect
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THE AGES AND NUMBER OF TESTES OBSERVED
AT EACH INTERVAL
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*AU figures are photomicrographs of stained sections.
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1. Section through a 15 Day Old Control Testis showing scattered
Aggregates of Spermatogenic Cells 100X.
2. Section through a 25 Day Old Control Testis showing the Development of
the Seminiferous Tubules 160X.
3. Section through a 30 Day Old Control Testis showing the Interstitial









*A11 figures are photomicrographs of stained sections,
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4. Section through a 35 Day Old Control Testis showing Spermatocytes
and Sertoli CelJs 160X,
5. Section through a 45 Day Old Control Testis showing the well Developed
Tubulas with Spermia in the Lumina 160X,







*A11 figures are photomicrographs of stained sections,
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7. Section through a 30 Day Old Graft showing numerous Tubules with Luraina
160X.
8. Section through a 35 Day Old Graft showing wid© Inter-tubular Spaces
ana Free Cells in th® Lumina 100X.
9. Section through a 35 Day Old Graft showing signs of Degeneration,








♦All figures are photomicrographs of stained sections.
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10. Section through a 40 Day Old Graft showing wide Inter-tubular Spaces
and Reduced Interstitial Tissue 160X.
11. Section through a 45 Day Old Graft showing Degenerating Seminiferous
Tubules 16OX.
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